Colorado Springs Numismatic Society
Volume XLVIII, Number 11
Our November meeting will be held Sunday, November 8th, 2:00 P.M. in the
Colorado Springs Police Department, Gold Hill Division (South West)
Community Room
955 West Moreno Avenue
Guests are welcome at all our regular meetings

AGENDA
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.

Introduction of guests and new members
Secretary’s Report
Treasurer’s Report
Old Business
New Business
November Exhibit Talks

VII.
VIII.
IX.
X.

XI.

Intermission Break
Presentation of Monthly Exhibit Award
Society Regular Auction
Door Prizes Drawing
Adjournment

October Meeting
Twenty-one members and two guests, J. C. S. and Sam G. were present at our Sunday afternoon
meeting.
The secretary’s report as published in the September newsletter was given and accepted.
The treasurer’s September financial report was given and accepted.

October Business
For our December 8th Christmas party, a motion was made and accepted to order $10.00 gift packs
along with four additional prize gifts, uncirculated silver eagles.
The medal design ideas for our 2016 Society’s 50th anniversary piece by Society members was
reviewed at the September meeting. We did have a medal committee of four that made some decisions
for the design of the anniversary piece. We will be following the guidelines that were used for the CC
medals program and a few of the ideas, (mostly design) will need to be approved by Dan Carr before any
final decisions are made.
Our President, Terry C. reviewed a questionnaire that was filled out by members of what everyone felt
should be on the anniversary medal.
J.C.S. and Sam G. applied and were accepted for our Society membership.

October Door Prize Winners
Winning our monthly door prizes were members; Phil E., Rick A., Paul H., Milt N., Sam G., and Chuck M.

October Membership Prize Winner
Winning our Membership prize was Swede K.

October Volunteer Prizes
Volunteer prizes for show helpers were Robert C. and Swede K.

October Auction
A thirty-nine item auction was held with thirteen lots selling.

November Auction
All auction participants, whether lot buyers and/or sellers are reminded to please keep track of your
item(s) and selling prices. This makes it much easier for all concerned when it comes time to pay for your
purchases or collect amounts due at the end of the auction.

2015 Christmas Party
Our joint holiday party with the Coin Club will be on Tuesday evening, December 8th from 6:00 P. M. to
9:00 P.M. at the Golden Corral Restaurant 1970 Waynoka Road. As you would pay at the registers,
mention that you are with the Coin Club’s that will be in the west side private room. Also, if you are
entitled to a senior
discount, please mention that at that time.

November Exhibit Talks
All members are invited to participate in our exhibit talks. What is needed is displaying the item(s) with a
short talk or explanation of the monthly exhibit. We request that members help with these talks by telling
and showing the membership their special numismatic interests.

ANA’s Membership Offer
The ANA will provide each member club with 12 Gold one-year memberships (valued at up to $28 each
with digital issues of The Numismatist). The free memberships cannot be used by current members or
anyone that has been a member within the last two years. They must be redeemed by October 31, 2016.
See the Society secretary Sunday for an application and more free membership information.

ANA’s Web Space Page
Our website can be viewed at (csns.anaclubs.org) or (cscc.anaclubs.org). We do need help with this,
asking the membership for any ideas for adding information, articles, and art work to the site. Our monthly
newsletters and club information may also be viewed on the website.

October Exhibit Talks were given by four members
1.) George M. (Coin/Token Dispenser) a small metal dispenser used to hold dimes or transportation tokens
2.) Gerome W. (College Currency) early checks from the Western First National College Bank of Nebraska
3.) Dan U. (Hard Times Token) a recently acquired Hard Times Token from the 1830’s
4.) Rick A. (British Pieces) four early coins from the early English Monarchy

October Winning Exhibit Talk was won by Rick A.
George Mountford, Secretary

